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SPECIAL SALB! V i i 1 1 . i
Greensboro Tobacco

ROR HIGH PRICES.
Sold OVer 5.000.000 nounda last vfn.r fnr nn avprn nf 7.i7 rir IT.")

by any market in piedmont NorthNo. jl
pounds. . .

This is the highest average made
Carolina.
-- Over $1,260.00 paid out daily to
year. :'...)

MaKes the food more delicious aad vvliolesome
UtTtAL wtnarl Hf0Mn CO. . WtW VOWIL

It is the best market in the State for the farmer.
Our Warehouses are large, commodious and te, whose propri-eto- rs

stand without a peer as slesmen of the weed.
- Every large firm in the United States and a number of foreign firms are

represented by our buyers. '
- .Tobacco centre, manufacturing centre, trade centre, railroad centre,
educational centre.

Our own manufacturers have a large capacity and are increasing their
trade daily and must have tobacco.'

We have the strongest corps of buyers in the world for the warehouse
capacity. - .' ' . ". ...... -

A ladies' black or tan Vioi Kid Shoo or Oxford -

$1 .50 values for $1.25; $2.00 goods $1.65;
$2.25 goods for-- $1.85;. 83.00 Ones for $2.50. '

,:-r-

'-' .V; No. .

'
- . .

A man's tun or blnck, la-- or congress shoe
Worth $1.40, ohIj 81.15; $2.00 shows for $1.75; --

$2.25 one? for $1.85; $2.50 ones for $2.00;
$3.00 foods for $2.50; 83.25 shoes for $2.75; - --

$4.00 shoes for 83.50; those worth $5 only $40. ...

We must have money and.for this' reason make the cut.

Daw &, Davis, Prop's Big Shoo Store,'
' A. L. DAVIS, Manager. -

' . - - t ' BURLINGTON, N. C.

We want more tobacco and must have it if high averages will bring it.
Try us with your next load and be convinced of our merit.

Greensboro Tobacco Association.

oo
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1 wish to call the attention of insurers in Alamance county

j to the fact that the Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

Q J893 by the'late firm of Tate Si Albright, is still in the ring.

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better

facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low-e-r

rates or better'indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, in every

branch of the business, find a lodgement in my office. With

a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited upon
all- - matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of Life Insurance and will make

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

q or their estates, or who wish to .make absolutely safe and profit-- !

8' able investment, to confer with me before giving their applica-tinn- m

Ia nlhar arrant a

Very respectfully, ' "

, JAMES P. iLBBIGUT,
'

.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Carry Heavier ixnda Than liarrow.
With Leaa Stralu os Horaea.

Rpwntly . a prrrMinnnr1ut of tbe
SpringBeld (Mas?.) Republican express
ed the belief tbat ''tuere is no legisla
tion that la .likely ever to take place
that will benefit the farmers and tbe
traveling public as much as a law re--

qniring broad tiros on team wagons.
He miabt have Rorje faitber. and in
cluded among tbe V?ne6ciariee the team-
sters, from whom comes tbe opposition
to each legislation, says tbe Boston
Traneerint in comment Tbe absurdity
of spending hundreds of thousands of
dollars for improved nigbways ana do-

ing nothing to prevent tbelr being cat
In nipcM hv narrow tired wheels is SO

obvions that it bardly needs more than
mere mention to make itself manifest
to the dullest intellect One of two
things ought to be done either there
should be no more money appropriated
to roadmaking or there should be legis-
lation to Dreservavftood roads after they
bave been made. ; - :.

By tbe eubstitntlon of tbe broad for
the 'narrow tires heavier loads than
are now possible could be carried, and
with less strain upon the animals tbat
furnish the motive power, for there is
nnt tipnrlv art mnrh frirtion to overcome
where tbe wheel, though covering more
ground space, rolls upon tne sunace
than when it sinks into tbe earth be--

MTiaA nf ifat nnrrnwnma. . We do not un
derstand that there is any scientific ob
jection to wide tires, wnerever tney
have been tried, thry have vindicated
themselves. Tbe toX in tbe way is tbe
immediate cost of exchanging narrow
tires tar wide nnea Snrelv this osseins:
objection ongbt not to prevent tbe pas-

sage of legislation wbleb is tbe natural
of tbe acts appropriating mon- -sequence. ..... w . I . . tey ior state nignways. , ir it cannot do

had In anv other wavi it would be S

saving to tbe commonwealth to indem
nify tbe owners of wagons for tne ex-

pense which a change of tires would
- - ' -

y-
-put them to.

ROAD INSTRUCTION.

Harvard and Coltrmbla to Toaeh
Vraetleal Roadaaaklna-- .

No subject at the present time la so
worthy of discussion by all classes of
onr citizens as tbat of good roads, it
appeals to tbe merchant, miller, lum-
berman, farmer, road driver, bicyclist
and nedeatrian alike. They are all in- -

Lterested iff having good roads. Strange
to say, there is a vast diversity oi opin-
ion as to tbe best methods of construc-

tion in various localities. We note with
pleasure tbat the noted universities of
Harvard and Columbia are alive to the
importance of the question.

Columbia university nas tasen a step
in tbe right direction by establishing a
4m.rtmnnt In nrartiral rnadmakintr. in
connection with tbe engineering and
mecnamcai wore os . tne nniverwty.
Rantin Trauma kins' has reached a
point of such importance, especially here
in tne east, mat tne necessity ox ly

testing tbe road materials avail- -

hla In rliffarant Idealities hss SUCT nested
the establisbment of department de--

.. . .... A1
Voted to tnis purpose in conuevuuu
with educational institutions. Harvard,
however, is tbe only other university
so far that does work of this sort It is
nnderstood tbat students taking tne
entrineerini course at Columbia will
hereafter have an opportunity to re
ceive instruction in practical roadmak-
ing, which Is a line of. education that
has not heretofore been offered. v

' Prlaaa Labor Baaaa.
Tn a rarcnt address before tbe Single

Tax 4rib of Chicago Judge John Gib
bons said: -

"Though I differ from yon respecting
tha vital nrlnrlnla nnderlrlttB' the right
of property and stability of tenure, I
esteem it a great nonor to nave peeu

Invited to address you this evening. I
will say tbst I would prohibit tbe sale
of any article or commodity which is
tbe product of convict or prison labor,
whether manufactured here or else-

where. Good roads and clean streets are
vital questions, which engross tbe at
tention of our citizens., u occurs so w
thor th. hnildinir of siood roads by
prison labor' will solve and put to rest
many of these cistormng question

Saaly IVafS la Poaltry.
Scaly legs can be cured readily. Pot
in 1. mAm intn warm water. With

ibis wash tbe legs thoroughly by tbe
aid of a stiff broan ana some ?.
r ski. .llw and after each washing

dry the lege.
thoroughly and rob

'
on a

a s - -

mixture of vaseline ana iu
or use a mixture vi. three cmnoes of
gweet oil and one ounce of solphur. Fol-

low this up until tbe leg are cured.

Bnral World.

Hidden Dccuty
In Egypt the custom is for Frincesses
to hide their beauty oy covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
r irir.M V.a KcantW of tnaflT Of

oar women is hidden becaa of the
weaxneea sou
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the EgTPt'm ian ctutom pre-
vailed in this
country, nfltny
suflerers would
be glad to
cover th e 1 1

prematn r e
wTinkl, weu
tmnkencheekt.

their nnnealthy
frarn, the eve of the

world with the yell of the Orient.

Drndll:!d'!
Fcnislo Rcsulator

true beauty
iniu.i vm -
... l-- 1. mtrrwur and ST II m til04
organa upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all mefl--

i A;.A.r. it atotia tbe drain
HJVSI Mipwiw r -

of Leucorrhcea. It restores the womb

to its proper place, it remorses iu
t headache), backache and... T takea tha tWOT.. de- -

BdTVWUVs. - -

biUtated.'-- weak, hagwd. fading
woman and putt her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her ooay weu.

DntggtaU as H sr SI s swStts.

a---J tar aar tree) Uaatratad boo tor woo

XU arsiacli ScfiUlor Ce. AtUnts, 6.

lineator is called tho Early Summer
Number, and an immense amount
of authoritative and applicable'ad- -
vice as to what is newest and most
beautiful in the world ol Fashion,- -

including special illustrations of
Bridal Costumes. with a profusion
of sparkling Literary features, Social,
Household and Departmental hints
and suggestions ftnd Fancy-Wor- k

detail. The story . A . Box of
Oranges, by Anna Robeson Brown,
recounts in sprightly fashion the ex
citing incidents attending' the solu
tion- - of an enigmatical gill. A

graphic picture of Eastern condi
tions is presented in Marriage in the
Orient by Laura B. Starr. . The
origin and treatment of Cancer-ar-e

lucidly discussed by Dr. Grace
Peckham Murray in the second of
four papers on The' Great Scourges
of Humanity. The concluding chap
ter in The Development of a Boy,
by Alice Meynell, is a child-stud- y

of uncommon depth. In this num-

ber also is completed the series on
The Cultivation of the Voice ' by
Eleanor Georgen. The sixth of the
New Kindergarten Papers, Home
Work and Play for June, by Sara
Miller Kirby, will appeal to Nature-lovin-g

instincts, as will also the in-

structive sketch Wild-Flow- er Hunt-
ing. Michigan clubs are discussed
in Club Women and Club Life,- - by
Helen M. Winslow. A Perfect
Traveling Outfit by Clare Bunce, is
a particularly seasonable topic.: The
descriptions of Commencement days
in College News, by Carolyn Halst-e- d,

are filled with a delightful col.

lege "'. atmosphere. Girls' Interests
and Occupations, by Lafayette. Mc-Law- s,

as characterized by the usual
zest and good humor. The puzzl-

ing complications of A Slip Hunt
make it a . model entertainment.
Gf a more distinct Domestic char-

acter are the articles, A Talk to

Mothers, by Edna S. Witherspoon,

and Frozen , Novelties, , by Amelia

Sulzbacher. The Departments
Fancy Stitches and Embroideries,

by Emma Haywood, Social ' Ob-

servances, by Mrs. Frank Learned,

The - Dressmaker, The Milliner,
Crocheting, Knitting, ; The " Latest
Books, etc.. etc., yield a rich grist

of indispensable information. Pub-

lished by The Butterick Publishing
Coi 7 to 17 West Thirteenth Btreet,
New York, at $100 a Year, or 15

Cents per Copy. . .
-- ;

,

T have been a sufierer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the- - war and
have used all kinds or medjcines ior
it. At last I found one remedy that
has been a success as a cure, and
that is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. P. E.
Gbisham, Gaars Mills, La. For
sale by all druggists.

Bandits continue their - work of

robbery and murder in Cuba. Senor

Jicater Perez, a prominent Spaniard

of Cienfuegos, has been killed, it is

supposed, by these outlaws. ,

'then is a growing belief among

prominent members of congress that
the president will call congress to

meet in extraordinary session this
fall, probably early in October.

a iArrihle wind storm caused

great destruction at several points

in southern Oklahoma week beiore

last Houses were blown down,

many persons injured, and a few

deaths are reported.

The tallest man in the navy has

been selected to take the part 'of
"Uncle Sam" In the peace jubUee

to be held in Washington next
month Chief Yoeman Willis, who

obinda 8 feet 7 inches in hi bare

feet'
y

- V

The city of Athena, Ga, recently

aold $100,000 .f municipal 20 year
4 per centr bonds to WJ. llayea a.

Sons, ol Philadelphia, lor 1W,

17a75. The proceeds are to be ex

pended for street improvement.

Dr. Freycinct resigned on 6tb

inL aa French minister of war and
XL Camelle KranU was appointed

instead. It u nnderstood that

KranU will cleanse his department
of everyone who was mixed in any

way with Dreyfus.

Spain is collecting evidence in
Hona-- Kong with ft view of claiming
m nf laml in China as in--

Vvaa v
jMnnity from the Chinese govern

ment for nermiuing the steamer Ab- -

Kw t.T 1t- - Canton last autumn
with arms for the Filipinos.

ACsw iewPjM

f eras tiuubsM wKfc ll-- w trooW". Bad fay
oat f orBr. aea awe- -

wasetoaaaMn . ., n .kal I MS. ft
. . aar

as I tar fl'l'I ar- -' "i ' - 1 IndSMtl tO WY nOHJD
rJ--w i,,. a Ton Fe.i. AfWrr wmn

f c rs-- . .d f--1 mi. la

Tr. i V.-- Lottx-r- . Hn in. Two.
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THE
NEW

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

; Rotary Metloa aad Ball Bearing?,

Purchasers snyt
" It rung as light as a feather."
, Great Improvement over anything

$0 UxS
" It turns drudgery Into a pastime."
" The magic Silent Sewer. "

AD sizes and styles ofsewinfj ma- -
chines for Cloth and Leather.

aarThe best machine'on earth
see it before you buy,

ONEIDA STORE CO.

J. M. Haves, Agent

RELIABLE f:fCTVUSH.
g V.t.mm h,t

1 toy Always Ptea.-s-

r afw m H
L.iri'AC-L-r l

--jy DA7A R J
: NONE BtTTta AT AS V 1'kii.E j :

w anm sr. aa rm 1t ;
mtsIi. aaw.ia Ik. Li.rte scm -

.If - iW iM. M. kM IM.
Unix ft m. Ow. em .tass. lacetna. ; ;

THE McCALL COMPANY, If
I 13 Is 14 W. Street. Hrm Tor

asacaurn a. : :

1iafKttArt.CI11uft.ssi 5:
toss kWavst a.. Sao rraomce :

l,AJm A- -C

Ji IXia X

brWattstrt JrUtuiM tm4
CoatAfM tVamiful C"oml P". t
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AWasja WStaJ

kssuwtetf. hMm4 aresab' W

saaoark. WfM tc a lve P" "

Stat. aUtrf m os.'" j vrx, BhsA

I m I as. ?mrm.
TlCMcCALL

Z. T. .HADLl .... j

Practical
' lici.Irer.

Cole and Hmtoni . Cc T, C

FuLscrine ! r T
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IN THE PINERY.

aeda m flood laveatameat Oaaa Oal--
tmrw also Par.

While pineapple growing ha been
carried on here for many years, says a
Brevard county correspondent of the
Florida Times-Unio- n, there have been
decided improvements from year to
year in the manner of planting, fertilis-
ing, cultivation, varieties and general
manipulation. Each year has borne
good results along these lines until it
looks at present as though tbe proper
methods bave been adopted by some at
least of the growers who have persevered
most "intelligently in search of tbe
method of securing tbe best results.
Open culture has been the rule in the
past first, because even under tbat
plan pineapple were a very remunera-
tive crop; second, because shedding,
with it attendant good results, were
unknown.
' But, commencing with tbe freeze of

1804-- 0, there baa been more or less ex-

perimenting going on with sheda The
many advantage thereby gained are so
apparent that , it is tbe consensu of
opinion that ultimately the larger part
of the pines shipped from here will be
those grown under cover. Asids.from
the question of freeze, the sheds are a
good investment Pine grow larger,
fields keep np better and there is no
sunburned fruit this, coupled with the
satisfaction felt in tbe exemption from
damage, is worth many time tbe cost

I of the covering, which soon pay for
Itself..-- . ' ; '

Pineapple covered her at nominal
expense exceed in profli any otner
business in which a man can invest bis
money. There are many acre covered
In this section which wlU yield this
year anywber from $700 to $1,000 per
acre. There are also pines that are in
the open tbat will bear a fine interest
on tbe Investment, despite having gone
through tha freeze.

, . -
How to Make a Walfltotvo. '

Durable wblffletree never com
amiss, and the kind pictured herewith
can be made at small expense, accord
ing to an Ohio Farmer correspondent
All tbat I needed 1 a piece of hard
wood of proper shape, grooved at tbe
end so tbat the piece of round iron

ri'aVr -- aTaama

t A STBOSO WHirrtBTItK.
which Is bent to a ring in th middle
of it length may be brought over them
and there fastened with large staples,
work which any blacksmith can do, and
tbe ends of tbe rod then bent to books.

In tbis way the strongest kind of a
wblffletree is obtainable, the wood hold-

ing tbe iron in proper form. Best of all,
doubletree or cvener can thus be
made. The figure show the construc-

tion. .

V Tha Foaoh Oroaavdi
When planting, no manure should

ever be nut in direct contact with tbe
roots, but In some soils a fsw banafuls
of fin bon may be mixed in tbe soil
about tbe roots. When tbe peach tree
comes into bearing, phosphoric acid and
potash ar necessary to tbe proper de
velopment of size, beauty and flavor of
tbe peach. Tbeee element can be sop- -

plied by fine ground bon and muriate
of potash, or bard wood ashes, ashes of
cottonseed bull, eto Msny orchards
became unprofitable because they are
not properly fertilized. One great rea
son for tb failure of so many orchard
is because they are starred. After tb
tree com into bearing they have to
perform tb double function of develop-
ing wood growth and perfecting tbe
fruit, and tbe failure to perform either
of these functions properly is evidence
that tb soil most be enriched or tb
orchard will be no longer profitable.
G. a Miller, Georgia.

A eisapsa Too re Cottott aolla.
Tha nnlv carta In means nf learning

tb best fertilizer for a given soil I by
an actual test and th Alabama station
suggests a simple on on three plot, by
wblob th farmer may get light on tb
needs of bis soil. On three plot b csn
determine whether bis soil need pot--

aan ana DOW muca incrsase or pront
ha eata from a coniolet fertilizer and
from ' relator of acid pbospbat and
cottonseed tneaL Tbe three plot should
be sither oDe-eixh- tb or ooo-fuur- acr
In area. Tb middle plot should hav no
fertilizer, cms plot snooia receive per
acr 80 pound of cuttonaeed meal and
iflOmnnda nf kainlL The third Blot

should receive 80 pound of cottonseed
meal, ISO pound or, acta pnospnats ana
80 pounds of kainlt

, Sriag MaattM.
Tb decrease of grazing capacity la

tb central and western portion of
Tex ha been sttributed to tb ravage
of prairie dog and to petting too many
cattle oa tb land. Farther south tb
encroachment of brush and cactus and

I larg Increase la tb number of Jack
rabbits ar additional cause.
' According to a Tessa exchange, re
ports rndicat that th fruit and vege-

table industry la east Texas la growing
rapidly. Hundreds of farmer la that
ectioa of tb state ar said to have

sbsndoDad tbe old stand by crop for or
chards sod vegetable garden

Broom com ha been suggested to
flanrria farmer a a money crop wbicn
rea aires les ear than cotton and is
much mors cheaply harvested.

We hope every farmer wffl grow and
save hii ovra Irish pots to seed. Our sec
ond ercp te tbe very beat of seed. 8oath- -
era seed t as good m eastern u savea
with care, says tb Southern Uuiuvator.

TjDleas ooewiabes to give op his load
entirely to Johneosi grass, and can eer
tainly prevent it spreading to th land
of others, it introduction would be of
doubtful economy, owing to it power
ful and rapidly spreading roots, aocora- -
tng to an authority oa grss-- a.

One Minute Coegh Cure, carta.
The at who M was ssaos tar.

MAMMOTH SQUASHES.

The War a Caaada Farsnor Orowa
Thaae aad Larae Melons Also.

The squashes here pictured, with the
grower. William Warnock of Ontario,
Canada, standing behind them on tbe rail
of tbe wagon, the rail being eight inches
hiel welched 8S8. 800H and 844
pounds eacb, according to Mr. War- -

nock's description sent, toguner who
the photograph of these colossal speci-
mens, to Tbe Country Gentleman. In
tbat paper Mr. Warnock further tell
tbe system by which be grows not only
squashes, but tbe largest watermelon
and citrons in his part of tbe country:.

"My land is made in good condition,
being heavily manured every year. It

' MAMMOTH SQCASBB.

is a gravelly formation, with about 16
inches of clay loam on top. ' A 800
pound squash can be grown on any part
of it by the following method of culti-

vation! For each hill I intend to plant,
about tbe lst'of April I take two good
wheelbarrow loads of ben manure and
mix with fonr barrows of good soil tak
en from some other part of the lot This
is mixed a second time tbe middle of
April. Tbe 1st of May I add four bar-
row of well rotted manure and mix
thoroughly ; then, about the 18th of
Mar. make tbe hill and plant, dig out
a space 7 feet in diameter and 14 inches
deep, fill in my compost mixing and
with it some of tbe best earth which

thrown out When finished, tbe
bill will be about ten feet in diameter
and six inches higher In the center than
the surrounding level. Then plant the
seed. Bill. want to be about SO feet
apart Work the ground well until the
plant commence to run. When about
three feet long, I mulch the ground all
over for 90 feet in diameter around each
hill with horse msnure three inches
deep and stake the vine down with
stick to keep tbe wind from rolling
them about so tbat they may root at
every Joint It is of great advantage to
keep tbe vine, from fruiting as long a
possible, by pruning all fruit bloom off

until about tbevlast week In July. This
will give time enough to mature a S00

pound squash by tbe 1st of October, for
there must be a big vine to produce a
big squssb."

Mr. Warnock practice fertilising
few of tbe first blooms tbat come, apd
when tbe first perfect specimens have
set well he cut off all other fruit and
blossoms and nip tbe end oft vine that
show bloom. H use liquid manure
twice a week while great growth of
squash is going on, and is particularly
careful to give plenty ot water.

Cora Caltlvatlea. ,

rh tarn and falrlv level field Mm
form of two horse riding cultivator I

often used, tbe disk cultivator oeing
than anv other. With

these implement il I not difficult to
cultlvatsss rnncnaa eigni acre in a
day, and such rapid work make culti-

vation vsry inexpensive. By planting
in checks, so tnai cultivation can do

a in hnth directions and bV tbe OS

of the barrow for tbe earlier cultivation
and a two bore cultivator for tbe later
work tbe total expense for labor in pre-

paring tbe land, planting and cultivat-
ing doe not exceed $1.80 to $1.70 per
acre. Profeasor Tracy of Mississippi
ay this plan is now being followed on

many large plantations, but many who
have tested tbe matter thoroughly have
come to tbe conclusion that more thor-

ough, though more expensive, cultiva-
tion is more profitable in the end.

aaarw Fov Karl Fotmtooa.
ft la hardlv maaibla to soak land ICO

rich where tbe early crop of potatoes is
ha xi.ntad. Tha rich anil Insure

early growth of th plant and that
tney Will come op witn toica, yiguruu.
-.- .Ib.-hlrta ia tha nnfallinff sin of a
good crop. Too much manure will cause
rot la potatoes 1st in toe season, oni

v a.ri nf atnaa tha rron ia r Deraily

harvested before ft has time to either
mature or rot Generally tbe early po
... ma ha art ntf in time to Tjlaot

cabbage for a late crop, and there will
be richer soil for tne csoosgs root wan
thaa asaa arhlla tha DOtatOS WSTC tTOW

ing. say Tbe American Coltivator.

. aalrrlasUsasssv.
V aw avarlaatinaj anchor to th end

post la a wire fence) th following wss
originally presented by a etwrespottdent
ia tbe Ohio Farmer! The post should
be fX feet ia th ground. The brace A

n

e

inwtt roa aX XTD POST.

ik.1 trin dol Is 8 feet lone. A rod of
' ...a. m I- -bra ttTvavouarteT tnica oi as t.

through the bottom of post pa--ma

krti hraro f Al 8 feet from post.

Put a stone (D) for brae (A) to rest'
eo. Here a thread cut on ena or. roa,
rut a a mi at B to tiabtea the'
i "Thara la m eheaoer brae, and

it can't give. It look Bio and 1 th
cheapest brace I know or--

N. C. Claims Funston. ..

The Raleigh Christian Adrorate,
claims that Genoral Funston is a
North . Carolinian by birth, v Dr.
Ivey is very apt to be correct in his
diagnosis of any eas. Saysthe Ad-

vocate : "North Carolina is a truly
wonderful State for furnishing rich
manhood lor other btates. Colonel
Funston." who for recent eallantrv
in the Philippines was promoted 'to
the rank ct Ungadier General by

President McKinley, is a native of

North Carolina. His parents mov
ed to Kansas when he was4 quite
young. General Funston, in lead
ing his regiment across the Rio
Grande hear Calumpit, in the face

of a murderous fire displayed a
heroism which was remarkable
This charge is one of the events of
the century, and will live in his
tory. General Funston weighs less.

than one hundred pounds. Out

North. Carolina is proud of the man
hood that is in him. " She adds him
to the roll in which Worth Uagley,
Blue and Shipp are late heroes."

Mnnv nlrl Hfilrlifim now ffifil the ef
fects of the hard service they endured
during the, war. Mr. Geo. 8. n.

of RoHHville. York county.
Penn., who saw the hardest kind of
service at the tront, is nowirequeni- -

ly troubled witn rneumaiism. -- i
had a severe .attack lately," he says,
''and procured a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm. V It did so much
good that I would like to know what
you would charge me for one dozen
bottles."- - Mr. Anderson wanted it
both for his own use and to supply
it to hifl friends and neighbors, as
every fomily should have a bottle of
it in their home, not only for rheuma-

tism, but lame back, sprains, swell-

ings, cuts, bruises and burns, for

which it is unequalled. For sale
by all druggists.

A dispatch, May, from Pekin,

China, says : The French, Min-

ister " M. Pichon, has demanded
'mining concessions to the value of

200,000 taels in the province of
TSze-Chua- one 01 tne .argent, in

f China and traversed by- - tne -- 1 ang,--

as indemnity for the re--

Pcent imprisonment o a rrencn mm- -

siouary. " ;

RirHMoMn. Va.." June 10. 1898. ."

Goose Grease Liniment Co.,
. lireensDoro, n. v-- . .

rioar Sir Soma time aeo you

sent me one dozen bottles ol Goose
to be used in our

stable amongst our horses, and we

beg to state tnat we nave uwsu m
ovoinaivclv f it. and
VAV.UO. 1 J .... . 1 . J 1

7nnl,l atAta nanmv uu we uavo
nnver bad anythinK that gave us as
good satisfaction.

. .
W

a
have used

XTnt.a
it

on Uuts, , uruises, oure cv)
anA nearly every disease

a horse can have and it has worked
charms. We need more at once, nease
i ma Vnntr if won have it out up in
any lamer bottles or any larger
packages than the ones sent us and
alto prices. .Yours truly,,

Stasdabd Oil Comapasy.
by I. C. West

A dispatch from Wardner, Idaho,

May 5, says: Three hundred and

fifty miners, accused of participat-

ing in Saturday's riot, are now con-

fined here under guard of United

?uta troone. With to-da-y-

ivala, 400 troops are in the Couer

l'Alene dislrict and all fear or lunn

it outbreaks is past.

I bad a liU 7 wu. nety
lead from an attack oi wnooping
jr.ugh. My neighbors recommend-- i

.wuin's Co-n--h Remedy.

did not think that any medicine

would help him, .bat Ar giving
r. A.wm nf that remedy 1

mm a cw -
improrement, and onenoticed an

boUIe cured mm enureij. --
. u aAiMnA I ever baa in

the boria--J- L."" In'h,
Rnnrpttstown. Pa. For sale

- - -0 -

drnpgists.

DeWitf Witch Hazel Stv

t ... .

Paying: Double Prices
tor sveryining is nor
nlulut. it it? But
that's what you are
doing, If you don't buy

. "BicTClfcciJS. M" .11- -
Cat- -

11 .
Pries. S 18.70. . no. 59.; 25,. Bicycles, Sewiag

Hachlaea, Organs and J10'':
T wui ao you win w - "

tultof Clothing, aude-twau- r-

Y eneaiur., guaranteed to fit ana
Y exprut paid to your itation

lor B5.S01 .wiiwb" . '
hows is tsmplet of Slothing

Y and (howl many bargain! in
Y Shoo, Hat and' Furnithings.-

J.ithographed Catalogue No.
4, showt Carpets, Rugt, Por--
tieras and Lace Curtains, in illcolors. Wt pay
erH!U, sew carper.
funuth lining without charge.

1 What do yon

Solid Oak
Dry-a- ir Fam-

ily Kefrigera- -
tor lor (3.951
It it but one of oyer 8000 bar-

gains contained in our Gen-
eral Catalogue of Furniture
and Household Goods. A

1 ' We save yon from 40 to 00 4
V 1 per cent, on everything. Why ir- 4 buy at retail when you know &

. iif mt Which tttalnaua no Jt
Fries, 83.95. youwanrJ Address this way, 2

YJULlUt HINES a SON. BalUsters, Hi. Dept.

W7TWyTTBf'TfVfvyvvyy

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. '

it. ........

JACOB A. LONG,
'Attorn.ey-at-L.aw- ,

'- -GRAHAM, - n, c

Practices In the State and Federal oourte:
Offloe over White, Moore & Oo.'s store, Mam

Street.' 'Phone No. IL. .

OHK QBAT BYSTtrif. , W. s. BTSTjaf, JV

BJSUM & BYNUM,
Attorneys and Comvteto at ILaiw

x . ' GREENSBORO, N. a - . - 1

v Practice regularly lo the courts of Ala-

mance coanly. , : An. 8, ly

DR. J. R. STOCKAriD
Dentist

y GRAHAM N. C.
Office at residence, opposite
naptist Uhureh.
1 st work at reasonable prloea.
In "otiioo "konOayi and db.ui

UHS.

bat dornoniitra trtl' trmasjd.
tlouM that it Is aimost lolatuut) .

IrTegnlaritiea and deranfataente. .

It ha. become the leading remedy
lor this class of trooblea.lt exerta

woodurfnlly bcallng, atrengtb
enlng and soothing influence npoa
the raonwtrual organs. It eorea

whitos" andfaUingof tbawomb.
It stop fioodiug and raUara sop--

pTfsmcrt and painful mwistnition;
' For Chaoga ot Ulo it U the be '

nsdlcice made. It Is beneficial
" 01 tug r rrvTT.au, ?y"a bclpe to

trinf children into home barren
T ' for yoarr.. It inTi?ort, elima-l'-c,

trntf loom whole ye--
' tem. fi r rott remedy ie oflered

--- t all CKMcted women. W'by will
Any woman Buffer au other ainiit
wi'b ocrutia relief wUbia retcbt
Win 1 Ca,rdul only ooet $1.00

er botUe at joa drag uor.
For a4icst in eaea requiring tpciat

iflwwooya, 'j enn.

- 'Mr b.-- ii ne et tttoe

wound frequently result in- - blood-p- oi

.i "n. Toiler h.l them quick-
ly wKh Witch Ha?e
8aJve, a thoroughly anti-sopti- o

with a record of always
curing piles, old u'cfr, sore?, cute,
wounds and ekin diseases. J. C.
Simmons, the dnippist

A gorernmcnt fXffrt te?ti5ei that
ninety per c . of what we eat and
drink meaU, mi'.ks, butter,
grocericf, e'e, is adieraUd,
more or lta.

Mr. W. C. V.'l.I'ney. wife of
former twrelary of the navy, died
on 6th i :" Bt lU-- Yrrk from the
effects f f t a' ' !.t . h.'.'e fox bant-
ing yr- -r f r.t A'.V in, S. C.

l'skslJsr-il-
rllsaWIBW

MICHIGAN ROAD LAW.

OsaaHss Have Fall Fowav to Taos
Hlgliwajra.

The oounty road system In Michigan
can be adopted bra majority vote in
any oounty. Five road commissioners
are elected, none of whom oan in any
way be interested tn any contract that
may be entered into by tbe board. They
have fall power to lay out county toads;
to cbanga th width, direction or loca
tion of existing ones ; purchase property !

unit with adjacent counties in laying
oat and maintaining road and to adopt
any road as a county road, except tbat
In incorporated village the consent of
the village most be obtained. ; '

They can erade. drain gravel, macad
amize or improve In any way aooording
to their judgments conatroot and main
tain culverts and Bridge, but can con
tract no indebtednea in excess of the
amount at tbeir disposal ia the hands
of tbe oounty treasurer. A county may
br vote bond itself for road purposes.
and 1 liable for damage growing oat
of their bad oondition. The system wss
adoDted by Chippewa county In 1804,

bond for f100,000 lssnea, ana in toe
two year following nearly 100 ratie
of road were improved and built to the
sstlsfaotinn of the people.

Talferd
The chief advantage of the telford I

in tbe foundation, which consist of
tone eight or tea tnobe long, laid

anon a well rolled bed in regular row
acros the road, th same a belgian
block ar laid, the interstices closely
chinked with stone chip and tbe sur
face made perfectly sveo. Upon this U
placed a layer of thweroarter Inch trap
rook, covered with a dressing of day,

oe screenings and dost. A road so

aouslr outcd la Delaware eoonry, Pa. ,
With aa eight Inch foundation, four
Inch layer of trap rook and surface
Irissad, coot 80 east a square yard. It
ossd to cost front 90 cant to $L 10.

ettrlktnir flsnrea show in tha decline of
farming la Connect lout ar gives by a
Litchfield oounty statistician.

An adrancinff cranberry market 1 a
parent, particularly ia tb east

Tb outlook for tb cheep industry ia

quit Inviting at preaant, and th shep
herd feels esMOuraged.

Mr. Cbarias Parry XTjressed the opin
ion at a farmers' Institute tbat when
farmers roaliaa tha lmraaa oroflt la
ehesggrat culture they will be tumbling

vr each other to ate oat tn grove.
Can't capture Crimson Clover, eh!

Why not try bribing himf II love
notaah. Set Sir Muriate) after him. ad
vise Bnral Kw Yorker.

A exchans says that tn th sou.
aa tnvnlna ara rjlautad tn different

part of tb and allowed to re--

oaln. Babbit ana bun xeea est sou
bait and do less asnatr to tree

Pneumonia, la m'ppe, coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough
readily yield to One Minute Cough
Cure. Use this remedy in time and
save a doctor's bill or the under
taker's. J. C Simmons, tne drug-

gist. ' '

OADTOTlIAt
albS iss 131 B. v


